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Uh yeah alright, Uh weil alrriiight 
Well Alright Yeah 

(Would you love me) 

Its a celebration clap clap bravo lobster and shrimp and
a glass of mescado for the girl who's a student and her
friend whos a model 
Finish the whole bottle and we gonna do it big like this 
Yeah and he was just practice, he aint in your world you
could take him off your atlas 
Girl your on fire can i be the one you match with, 
i'll give you a credit card and baby you could max this
out 
Show me where your tats is show me where your hands
at maybe i could grasp it 
They say if you get em then you could understand
them better 
And she known to be a cheater but that only if you let
her 
yeah 

And I got it together 
So when they talking trash they tryna turn me but its
like whatever 
tell em i appreciate the help 
but i just gotta know for myself 

would you love me if i couldn't sing songs, 
if i couldn't take you home 
would you love me if i couldn't buy you things, 
shoes and diamond rings 
would you love me if i spent my life, 
with the same 9 to 5 
would you love me if i couldn't give it all to you (you) 

would you love me if i didn't say 
baby you're looking fly today 
would you love me if we can't break away, 
take you on a holiday yeah 
would you love me if i say things i don't mean 
would you leave or stay 
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girl would you love me, i say maybe 
if things goes wrong would you leave me 
now would you love me, i say maybe 
if it goes wrong, would you stay or would you go 
Would You Love Me 

This life style is filed this shit will damage ya 
Especially when you think no ones understandin ya 
These girl groups with they over protective managers 
Got papparazzi over my shouldas clickin they cameras 
Snap snap snap until they runnin outta card space 
Remind me of tony's sister in scarface 
Just take it easy on love and slow ya heart rate 
Goodness gracious the top is just such a hard place 
Yeah, but if you never even been there 
It kinda makes sense why you dyin to pretend there 
Spillin all your drinks and takin pictures in your
swimwear 
Head up in the clouds you survivin on the thin air 
i know that shit is exhausting girl 
You know the stakes are costin girl 
And maybe you dont need the help 
But I just wanna see to it for myself 

(Would You Love Me) 
Oh would you love me, i say maybe 
If it goes wrong would you leave me 
Would you love me, i say maybe 
If it goes wrong, would you stay or go 

Baby.. everybody loves a summer day 
(Everybody loves a summer day) 
But can you trade the sun for just a rainy day 
(Just a rainy day) 
In the darkest hours love will find its way 

Oh would you love me, i say maybe 
If things goes wrong would you leave me 
Would you love me, i say maybe 
If it goes wrong, would you stay or go
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